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Do!/Exchange Draws 
Two Nations Together 
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By J<5AN SMITH 

Dolls as tokens o f friendship 
have been crossing the Pacific 
Ocean behyeen the,U S and Japan 
for- five decades The cusjtom, 
through a series of coincidences, 
not only has touched Our Lady of 
Mercy elementary school irt 
Greece, and Good Shepherd parish 
in Henrietta, but has drawn in 
Mayor Thomas Ryan's office as 
well 

V t 

On Friday, Aug 27 Mrs Ayako-
Isimaru from Japan ̂ met witfvaqd 
presented gifts to the Mayor and 
two students from Our Lady of 
Mercy school, Renee Hokqla and 

- Karen Farrell - ~ 

It seems that last'spring Mrs 
Marcia Hokula purchased a 

, bicentennial doll and upon hearing 
about the exchange custom and 
thinking it would be a fine gesture 
during America's 200th birthday to 
send the doll , investigated She put 
the project into the capable hands 
of Mrs Helen Smythe, fifth grade 
teacher at Oyr Lady of Mercy and 

GOP Plank 
On Abortion 
Is Praised 

Washington, D.C. {RNSJ - The 
Republican p a r t y ' platform's 
"recognition of the value of life" in 
its abortion plank was described as 
"timely and important" by the 
president of the "National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops and 
U S. Catholic Conference 

Archbishop Joseph L Bernardin 
of Cincinnati said in a statement 
released by the USCC here that the 
Catholic bishops are pleased jthat 
the Republican party went on 
record " to support the efforts beihg 
made to amend the .constitution to 
restore protection of the'right to 
life for unborn children " • 

t / 
'(Its recognition *>f the value of 

life and ,its protest of the recent 
Supreme^Court abortion decision 
denying to-parents their right to 
guide their minor children are 
timely and important," he added 
" I t Acknowledges respect for life of 
the] unborn and also supports the 
integrity of theT family" t 

The archbishop said the 
Republican Party's encouragement 
of the "continuation of public" 
dialogue on abortion wil l help 
promote a greater understanding of 
the present situation of-abortion on 
demand that permits the 
destruction of more than one 
million unborn children each year " 

Archbishop 'Bernardin, who 
strongly criticized the Democratic 
party's rejection of support for a 
human lire amendment, said, the 
Republican action _ will stress the 
need for "enactment of a con
stitutional remedy to restore and 
protect the most basic of rights — 
the right to life of the most helpless" 
in our society,, the j inborn / ' 

" I t is hoped that ^he American 
people — regardless of their 
political affiliation — wi l l urge all 
candidates ftir political office to 
commit themselves to moving with 
all [deliberate speed toward the 
passage of a 'const i tu t ional 
-amendment protecting the tight to 

" l i fe/ ' he stated 

i MEDIA EXCHANGE 

The Courier-Journal was sent this 
week to ail parish houses in the 
Episcopal Diocese of Rochester. 
Catholic rectories wilt receive the 
Episcopalian publication, Diocese, 
which comes out six times a year 

The exchage, to continue for 4 
year, wtH promote a sharing of 
information Jbepjn at the recent 
Ecumenical Clergy Conference, the 
^ o r ^ Office-noted. 

t -te doll was sent as a gift from her 
qlass to kbfu, Japan In return, Mrs" 
Smythe's class became ;the r proud 
recipients bf a lovely "dragonfly 

o i l " made of elegant china 

In the meantime, Mr and Mrs 
John Lyndof Good Shepherd parish 
board members of the Rochester 
International Friendship Com
mittee, while honeymooning in 
Japan discovered the bicentennial 
doll on display in the Kufo mayor's 
office Upon learning of Mrs 
Isimaru's work with a friendship 
committee in Kofu and of her 
planned trip to North America it 
was arranged to have her visit 
Rochester i » 

Mrs Isimaru,ahealth teacher in 
Japan op her way to a World Health 

Organization conference in Ot
tawa, Canada, was ^delighted to 
meet her new frien s and present 
them gifts-

The Mayor received a "dragonfly 
dol l " which according to—Mrs 
Smythe is a symbol of a popular 
Japanese child's"" sjong -about 
children who search fc r'dragonflies 
in the evening Rene; and Karen 
were surprised t o receive lovely 
oriental bookmarks from M,rs 
Isimaru 

"It's like dropping a pebble in a 
pond of friendship," declared Mrs 
Beverly Kovall, director of the 
Rochester International Friendship 
Committee, rn describing t h e 
continuing cultural jinterest the 
exchange of dolls symbolizes 

School Administrators 
Discuss Court Ruling 

Sister Roberta - Tierney, 
superintendent of diocesan 
schools; Timothy Leahy, deputy^ 
superintendent, and diocesan 
secondary school administrators 
recently met to discuss the June 
federal district court ruling, which 
rendered unconstitutional, the 1974 
law; that guaranteed funds to 
private schools for the cost of 
rendering mandatory State services-
The purpose of the meeting was not 
only to express concerns ^as a 
diocesan group, regarding the 
rul ing, but also to establish 
recommendations that will be 

1Sf 
a l e 

presented 
meeting of 

at - the 
the New 

September 
"York State 

Council of Catholjc Superin
tendents 

•» 4 I 

Thediocesan group feels strongly 
that positive act on must be taken 
by State Catholic administrators, as 
a whole The feeling was voiced 
thatthis action must not jeopardize 
students, but must erjpphasize the 
importance o f orgcftizing and 
taking a forceful position against 
the continued f inancial 
discrimination against non-public 
school students 

It is hoped that deinite action 
steps based upon these recom
mendations wil l be adopted at 
State level 

Fr. Daniel Tormey 
Gets State Post 

Father Daniel B Tormey, 
assistant director of the Office of 

.Human Development for the past 
tvyo years, has been named Catholic 
chaplain jfor-the Elmira Reception 
Center, the Pastoral Office an
nounced yesterday The state 
appointment is effective Sept 15 

at Rochester General Hospital, and 
also is familiar with 
language,trom his two 
diocesan mission in La 
the announcement, no :ed 

the Spanish 
years at the 
Paz, Bolivia, 

The new chaplain is 

'Father Tormey w i l l j i l l a vacancy 
caused by the death last May of 
Father Michael "Reagan 

He is experienced in the work, 
hav, mg served five years^is chaplain 

He was or-
and served 
Francis* de 

Rochester, and a graduate of the 
diocesan seminaries 
darned in June, 1955, 
assistafltships at St „ ^ 
iSales, Geneva, St Francis of Assisi, 
Auburn, and St John the Evangelist, 
Greece Father Richa-d, Tormey, 
pastor of St Stephen's, Geneva, is 
his brother 

a native of 

A boy needs a blazer 
This handsome Formaai blazer, ideal for Parocial jschool 
students, long wearing Monsanto polyester m classic 
style, by Chips. Navy blue. Sizes'8-12, $32; prej> sizes 
14-20, $40. Boys." Shop at̂ all Forman's 

A course focusing on how to 
combat weight problems through 
good nutrition will" bejaughtby the 
Rochester Red Cross this fall 

Interviews for "Nutrition and 
Weight Control for Health and 
Happiness" will be conducted the 

WEIGHT CONTROL COURSE 

m 
;s**: 

week of Sept 13"at the Red- Cross, 
50 Prince St Times and days for the 
once-a-week course w i l l be 
scheduled after the interviews, and 
classes wil l start Sept 20. There will -
be a $2 50 fee to cover materials 
and students can enroll by calling 
the Red Cross at 275-9800; ext 237: 

RG&E speakers' program offers more 
interesting topics for discussion to youf church", 
school, cfub or group Most are accompahied fey 
films or audiovisual presentations 

We've prepared a booklet whiph lists the topics. 
Call or write RG&E for a copy of ''RG&E 
Speaker's Programs " 

RG&E } 

BOX 410 ROCHESTER NEW YORK 14602 
Please send me a copy of 
RG&E SPEAKER S PROGRAMS 
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Name 
Address. 
City 

State -Zip_ 
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ROUTE 96, ViCTOR,N.Y. S24-3011 
8 to 6 p.m. dai ly; 8 to 1 p.m. Sat. 

10 ACRES OF LATE MODEL 
USED CAR PARTS 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 
60 MILES 

Free Teletype Service to 50 
Additional Auto Part Outlets 

for Hard to Locate Parts! 

IF WE DONT HAVE If, LET l | # 1 W E 
TO LOCATE IT FOR YOp 

73 Chrysler w/ac, driveabte, yeHow, 61,398 mies, no. 4 2 4 4 . . . $ 950 
73 Monte Carta hit rf 4 If driveaWe.yeHow, 42,845 mies, 

no. 4237 ....: -I -?-L .•; .J0$&: 

72 Torino sw trg, blue, 44,125 miles no. 4222 ... J . . . . I 600 
-73 Cutlass, interior fire, gold, 56,704 mies, no. 4209 . . . . . . . $1150 
75 Olds 2 door, hardtop, hit I side, drivable, blue and white, 8,823 
miles, no. 4198 . . , . , . , - - \ $$$5fl^ 
70 Hornet, rtg,$reen, 44,878 mBes, no 4160 $425 
70 Lemans,rtg, 90ld, 58,636 mies, no. 4151 $ 325 
74 Mustang I , hit r side, red, 23,395 mites, no. 4114 

~72 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door hardtop, rtg, red, 33,059 mies; no. 4096 

mHes, 
69 Cutlass Supreme, ac, rtg, yelow, 75,067 mies, no. 4268 . . $ 300 
70Pontiac Cat, rtg, white and Mack, 56,423 mies, no. 4269'.. $ 400 
72 Otds 98,4 dr hardtop, yelow, ac, rig, 75,335 mies, no 4270 $ 800 
73 Duster, hit side, rtg, 44 J41 mies, no. 4 2 7 2 . . . . . 

70 Tornado, rtg, grey, 68,079 mHes, no. 4085 1.._ 
74 Pontiac firan Safari SW, hit front, motor no good, red; 

46,703 miles, no. 4061 
73 Torino SW, rtg, Hue, 42,749 miles, no. 4008 . . . $ 800 
73 Ford SW, rtg, blue, 22,760 mies, no. 3987 $ 950 

' 73 Buick Lesabre, rtg, green, 51,359 mies, no. 3924 . . 
74 Audi Fox, rolover, blue, 26,115 mles,jno. 3433 ~. • -
72 Buick Lesabre, 4 door hardtoop, rtg, rid and white* 
« 101,518 miles, no. 4254 .-. 
73 Plymouth SW, rtg, brown, 68,278 mies, no. 4255' . . 
73 Ford Tow Truck, Woe and White, 82,254 mies, no. 4256 
73 Chevy, Hue, 60,331 mies, no. 4261 ; 
70 Duster, Huel rtg, 55,136mies, no.4263 ; J> 675 
72 Toyotta Corina Mark I , sta. wagon with air, rtg, brawn, 44,620 

$675 
$ 925 

S'~.f $ 450 
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1 SKI DOO NOR 
A.RIENS SNOWOB 


